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CHAPTER 11.

THE NORMAN FAMILY

- THE EARLS OF LEICESTER.

The Knights aredust
And their good swords are rust,
Their souls are with the saints,
we t,rust.
by Coleridge.
An unpublished poem
(5ir W. Scott, IVANHOE, p. 109,
publ. by Nimmo).

GENEALOGICAL CHART.
Roger de Bellomonte
see p. 1.
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3liver Wendell Holmes
(LIFE 3F EMERSON, ed. 1885, p. 215)
somewhat satirically called th9 Normans
"'The pilgrim father6
of the British aristocracy."
Ralph Waldo Emereon when he
wrote his ENQLiSH TRAITS, V. 60 used more scathing language
saying 'Twenty thousand thieves landed at Hastinge; these
founaers o f the House of Lords were greedy and ferocious
dragoons, sons of greedy and ferocious pirates.
They were
all like, they took everything they could carry, they burned,
harried, violated, tortured and
killed, until
everything
Ehgliski was brought to the verge o f ruin.
Such however ,
is the illusion of antiquity and wealth, that decent
and
dignified men now existing boast their descent from these
filthy thieves, who showed a far juster conviction of their
o w n merits by assuming for their types the
swine, goat, j80kR1,
leopard, wolf and snrke, which they severally resembled."

-

a
We feel that it is only just to these men to raise
protest against this exaggeration t o say the least
for
taken as a whole the Norman influence was beneficient; it
was a decided advance on that which had gonebefore, amongst
other advantages it gave a more aT.able government, it also
introduced a higher standard of calture and learning and it
inaugurated a great building era, wher? churches, monastio
houses and castles were multiplied throughout the country,
whilst the Anglo-Saxons built their houses round the castles
and so obtained better protection, living for a long time in
comparative peace, gaining their livelihood by cultivating
the soil.
Stubbs in his CONSTITUTI3NAL HISTORY (I. 283,)
tells us "that the effects of the Norman Conquest on the
threefold.
character and constitution of the English was
The Norman rule j.nvigorated the whole national system; it
stimulated the growth o f freedom and the s m s e o f unity, and
it aupplied partly from its own stock o f jurisprudence, and
partly under the pressureof the circumstances in which th9
conquerors found themselves,tt formative power, which helped
t o develop and concentrate the wasted energies of the native
race.
In the first place it brought the na%ion at once, and
permanently within the circleof European interests, and the
Crusades which followed within a few years, and which were
and the English,prevented
recruited largely from the Normans
a relapse into isolation, The adventurous and highly strung
energy o f the ruling race communicated itself to the people
whom it ruled; its restless
activity snd strong politiaal
instinct roused the dormant spirit, and disciplined even while
it oppressed it.
For, in the second place, the powers which
it called forth mere largely exercised in counteracting its
own influence.
The Normans so r'ar as they b e m m e English
added nerve and force
to the systemwith which they
identified
themselves; so far as they continuedNorman, they provoked and
stimulated by opposition and oppression the latent energies
of the English.
The Norman Kings fostered, and the Norman
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nobility forced out the new growth of life.
In the third
place however, the importation o f new syatems of administration,
and the development of new expedients, in every department o f
government, by men who.had a geniuv not only for jurisprudence,
but forevery brmch
of organization, furnished adisciglina;tr3r
and formative machinery in which the new and revived powers
might be trained
a system whichthrough oppression prepared
the way for order, and by routine educated men for the
dominion of law and order which when completed should&test
by the pertinaclous retention and development of primative
institutions, that the discipline whichhad called them forth
and trained men for them, w3s a discipline only, not tho
imposition of' a new xnd adventitious polity.
Bor the Norman'
polity had very little substantial organization of its own;
80 what i t brought with i t to England was soon worn out or
merged in that of the nation with which it united.
Only the
vigour and vitality which it had called Porthwas permanent."

-

The first mention of the Beaumont family in English
History is in the Battle Abbey Roll of 1066, in whichwe find
that Robert de Bellomonte was one of the Knight8 who came
over with the Conquex-or and who helped in no small measure
to win the epoch making battle on Senlac Hill, whichresulted
in the death of Harold "Him the noblest and the last of Saxon
Kings; and. sRve one, the noblest he, the last of all" (Sir
Harry Taylor, THEl EVE OF THE CONQUEST, 1847, p. 31) and in
William seating himself
on the English
throne.
The list
of names of those knights who took part in the battle was
formerly suspendea in Battle Abbey, with the undermentioned
inearigtion over it;

"DICITUR A BELLO, BBIUUM LOCUS HIC, QUIA B K U O
DGLIGENAE VICTI, SUNT HIC IN MORTEI RELICTII
W T Y R I S IN CHRfSTI FE8TO CECIDEElE CALIXTI:
SEXAGEWUS ERAT SEXTUS MILLESIMUS ANNUS
CIM PERHUNT ANaLI , STELLA MONSTRANTE COMETi.
'.This place is called Battle, after a battle (fought here).
Beaeuae the English people were conquered and left here
8ead.
They fell in the Joyfulfellowship (aup) of Christ the
It was the year 1066, when the English perished,
Martyr.
a oomet agpearing at the time."
(BATTLE ABBEY ROLL, J.A.
Burke, 48. 686; Jersey Society OCCASIONALPAPXElS 11, December
19091 W.B. Broderick).
An Englishtranslation
of these
lines was painted on a tablet and remained for more than
two hundred years in the parish Church o f Battle after the
dissoluti.on o f the monastery (Duchess of Cleveland's BATTWj:
ABBIily ROLL, p. v. 1).
This comet, now k n o w n as Halley'a,
takes about seventy-six years in its journey round the sun
a d laet. appeared in 1909-101 it had a grerrt influence on
the Conquerorvs campaign, as it was regarded as an omen of
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victory and it helped him very materially in recruiting his
hrmy. Wace says "nowwhile these things were doing,
a great
s t w appeared shining fourteen nights with three long rays
streaming towards the south, sucha stRr is wont to be seen
when a kingdom is ab0u.t t o change its King" (Wace, ROMAN DU
ROU, 11460). The Bayeilx Tapestry shows six men
in an attitude
cf amazement; looking at and pointing a to
wondrous star with
eight short rays, with the legend overISTI N I W T STELLA
these men wonder at thestar.

-

Only the surnames of the 'six hundred and twenty-nine
(Holinshed) Knights who came over with the Conqueror were
given in the Battle AbbeyRoll.
In 1862, overthe west door
of the Churchat Dives-sur-Mer in Normandy their Christian
and
surr,am:?s are cut in the face of the wall, and amongst them
we find that o f Robert d e Beaumont, the Christian name is
ziven as, Roger, they were no doubt copied from Wace. The
list occupies boutth thirty square metres (thirty-two and three
Dives is the port from which the
quarter Bquilre yards. )
Conqueror started on his expedition.
It was at that time
the most important port
in the duchy.

ROBERT DE BELLDMONTE, nicknamed Prudhomme, Earl o f
Mellent, Lord of Norton, was knighted on the battlefield
14th October 1066, and. became later the first Norman Earl
of
Leicester, hewds the first member
of the Norman Beaumonts
tdo
be sezted in England. He wtts born c. 1049 and died 5th June
1118.
On his mother's death in 1103,ne inherited from her
the Mellent and Meulan estates in Normandy, also the title
o f Viscount Ivry andLord o f Norton. He did homage to Philip I
of France for these estates and sat
as a French Peer in the
Parliament held at Poissy (PlanchB).
He then adopted the
Mellent coat of arms viz. GULES A CINQUE FOIL, ERMINE, this
shield is still used 'by t h e borough o f Leicester.

At the Battle of Hastings Robert was appointed leader
of the infantryon the right wingo f the a m y (Jas. Thompson,
Hist. Leic. p. 22 and Wace's CHRONICLES, Edgar Taylor).
He
is said to have given proof of his intelligence beyond his
years and by his great bravery to have contributed verymuch
to the success attained on thatday. Wace says "He made the
first onset in the contest" and later in the day he further
distinguished himselfby being the first manto break through
of Poitou in describing the
the Saxon stockade. William
battle says that "a certain young soldier, son o f Roger de
Bellomonte nephew and to
heir
Hugh, Earl of Mellent, by Adelina
his sister, making the first onsl:?ught in the fight,did what
deserveth lasting fame, bolding charging and breaking
in
on the enemy, with the regiment which he commanded, on the
right wing of the army (Will. PICTAVIENSIG DE GESTIS
Will.
DUCIS NORbdANDIE GESTA Will. DUCIS NORM.)
Freeman tells

-
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(1.180, 11, 156-402) nsgeaiallg distinguished amongst them
was a party under the command o f a youthful Norman warrior,
Robert the son of Roger de Bellomonte.n....aBe
was R brave
and skilful soldier, his establiahment in England waa the
reward of good serviue done at one o f the most terrible of'
battles."
In the Chronicles of the Castle and of the Earls
of Leicester (W. Napier Reeve), we read that "He was a wise
and trusty counsellor and one who had in his youth been 3.
valljant knight, for it m8 he who with inestimable might had
broken through the,Saxon army at Has t lnqs , which fought around
King Barold; and he oame of a mighty race, and they were
men, who in their o w n land had reared great and lofty towers
so that it was said by the chroniclers of their time, you may
know the mfght o f t h e men by the mightinessof their palaces.'
Wace, when he wrote his Metrical Chronicles confused father
and son, for he speaks of Roger the elder as taking part in
the battle, as follow8:-

US

Line 13462

Sir A. &%let's

WRogier Xi viel, cil de Belmont,
Assalt Engleis el primier front,
A merveillea pris en F ant
CO pert as eirs kl riches aont
Bien poet Iten saveir as plusOr3,
Ke il orent boens ancessors,
E furent bien de lor seignors,
Ki lor donerent tsls h o r s ,
De cel Rogier en descendant
Vint li lignage de Yellant,
translation rends:-

In the battles first rank and assaulting in front,
Rode Roger the old, who was Lord of Belmont,
The wealth of his heirs, affords proof to this day,
What value was set on his work in the fray.
For well may we know, that they came of good blood,
Who so high in grace, with their suzer%in stood.
From him spring the Mellents
so richly endow'd
And, with justice, o f Roger their anoestor proud.

-

Henry of Huntingdon (Thos. Forezter,) says that "He was
the Ahithophel of his time, a cold and crafty statesman, a
great politician and in worldly affairs the visest mdn aetween
here and Jerusalem.
He was eminent for knowledge, plausible
in speech, skilful in craft, discreetly provident, a subtle
genius, excdlling for prudence, Pr2found
in counsel and
O f great wisdom;
his mind was enlightened, his eloquence
persuasive, his shrewdness acute.
He had extensive and =oble
Possessions which a1'8 commonly called honours, together with
towers and castles, villagss and farms, woods and waters, which
he acquired by the sxercise of' the talents I have mentioned.

His domains were not onlyths largest in EnglanB, but also in
Normandy and Prance, so that he was able at will to promote
ooncord between the Kings of France and England, also t o set
them at variance and provoke wars betweenthem."
William of Malmesbury writes 'He was the supporter of
justice, the persuader of peace, though i n w a r the insurer of
victory, his advice was regarded as though an oracle of God
had been consulted, and he could speedily bring about whatever
he desired by the powers of his eloquence.
He inspired his
confreres by his example and the whole nobility of England
was emulous to follow him."

I.H. Ramsay in his VOUNDATIONS OF BXGLAND" 11. 282, says
that *His political sagacity, persuasive speech and unshaken
fidelity had kept him in the worlderful position of prime
favourite during two succeosivereigna."
Like Andronicus, grandson of the Greek Emperor Alexius
11, he, on the score of health, only broke his faet once In
twenty-four hours (Gibbons, DECLINE A N D FALL, V. 232). He
appears t o have had a taste for music, for in a franchise
granted to the monks of Bec, remitting certain import duee,
he made it a condition that the masters o f all boats passing
his castles at Mellent and Mantes, should play on 'the flag
eolet, as they shot.the bridges CPlanch6 I. 208).

It is evident that he did not serve his King fornought
for we find that he received for his services sixty-four manor8
in Warwickshire, sixteen in Leicestershire, seven inwiltlahire
and three in Northamptonshire, and the Domesday Book (W. OF
bULM.ES. fol. 80b) says he was one of the chief owners of land
in Qloucesterahire Rnd Dorsetshire and the manor of Witestsn,
Devon.
In common with his father, he must have spent a good
for we find he frequently witnessea
the
official documents, amongst others in 1071, he signed
confirmation o f a gift to S. Vincent o f l e Mans by Count
Robert the eldest son o f the King; also a charter granted by
Odo, Bishop of Bayeux t o S. Stephen of Caen in 1079, and the
following year a grant of the manor of Eversley and lands at
Uppingham to the monks of Westminster.
In 1081he witnessed
the chartero f the Abbey ofFecamp and in 1085 otherdowments
on behalf of the same abbey; also a charter granted by King
William t o the Abbey of the Holy Trinity at Caen in 1082 and
another granted by Robert Duke o f Normandy t o S. Mary of
Rouen in 1090.
He with his brother
Henry witnessed the
charter granted by William I to the Cluniac Abbey of S.
Pancras at Lewes, the largest of that order in England and
the second largest in Europe.
In 1073 they both likewise
deal o f time at Court,

witnessed a grant to the Abbey of Marmontier, and fatherancl
&on witnessed a charter confirming
t.he foundation of the Abbey
of hS8B;P, at Caen 14 July, 1080.

He supported the King in a dispute between William
Archbishop of Rouen and Abbot Gilbert of S. Wandrille, and
on the 12th April 1080 he with his father and brother were
present at a suit heard by William I between the Abbey of
the Holy Trinity Rouen, and the Bishop oflhreux; relative to
the Isle o f Bedane.
In 1094 he acted as one o f the judges
at Fourarmont i n a suit brought by the monks of Saumur against
Philip he Braose.
He was very liberal, he gave to the Abbey at Preaux
29th Mayl099, certain lands and tithes in Norfolk andDorset
in order that Masses might be said for the souls of William
the Conqueror, Queen Maud, William Rufus, Henry I, his own
father and mother, nis wife's, children's and own soul and
for the souls of all his relatives, as well as for all the
faithful deceased,he seems in this instance t o have obtained
a v e r y adequate return for
his gift (calendar of documents in
France, T.H. Round I. p. 111 VICTORIA HIST, NORPOLK, 11. 464).
Be founded Monks Toft Priory, Norfolk c. 1099, also that of
S, Psttesbury, Wareham, Dorset and he gave soms portion of
the manor o f Wareham t o the Benedictine Abbey of Lyra, in
Normandy c. 1100,
In 1080 he and his brother Henry with Roger Earl o f
Shrewsbury and Henry of Grentsmesnil endeavouredto reconcile
the King with hiseldest son Robert (Freeman,,NORMAN CONQUEST,
IV. 646).
On the death of William I in 1089 he and his
brothers espoused the cause of Rufus and in the latter's
struggle against his elder brother the Duke of Normandy
the Bar1 by admitting Rufus t o his castle at Meulan in 1096
opened up the road to Paris.

-
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In the quarrelbetween WilliamRufus andAnselm respecting
the claims o f t h e rival Popes he was the means at the Council
of Rockingham, March 11/14, 1095, of saving the life of the
Archbishop, for he opposed A m e l m ' a deposition, but at the
same time he Stertdily supported the right of the Crown on
the question of Investitures.
In like manner his son the
second Earl in after years took a similar line of action in
the quarrel between Henry I1 and Thomas 8, Becket.
On the death of hia father, towards the end of the 11th
century, he succeeded t o the family estates in Maine and
at Pont Audemar ana thereby became as powerful a vassal in
Normandy as he had been up t o that t i m e in England.
He was Chancellor to William I1 and Henry

I, Privy

Councillor 1102, a Baron of' the Exchequer in Norm3ndy.
He
bore his share of the obliquy which some of William 11's
measures received, especially in the latter's quarrels with
the clergy when Anselm prevailed upon Pope Paschal I1 to
excommunicate him.

He and his brother Henry were members of the Royal hunting
party in the Mer; SoreBt, when Rufus received his mysterious
death wound, 2nd August 1100, and they accompanied Henry I on
his hurried ride t o Winchester and London (Planch6, I. 203).
In the general rising thst followed he adhered to Henry and
speedily beceme his most favorrite minister, chief counsellor
znd most trusted friend. The King rawar9ed him with aignities
and honours and in 1132-3 created him Earl o f Leicester and
granted him at the same time the manor of Groby, Leicestershire.
On the death o f William Rufus, William Etrrl of Evreux
and Ralph de Conches made an incursion into Robert's Norman
estates, onthe pretence that they had suffered injury through
some advice that Robert h A d given 'CO the King; their raid was
aery successful for they collected a vxst booty.

In 1102 Ivo de Grantmesnil reDelled against DKke Robert
o f Normandy, surnamed Courte-Heuse, or short thighs (Sir J.
Macintosh, HIST.+ENG. 11. 112), he was soon captured- Earl
Robsrt however interceded for him.
Ivo was pardoned on the
Earl agreeing to pledge his Leicestershire estates together
with the borough of Leicester to the Duke.
In 1103 Ivo went on R mission t o Normandy End intrigued
agbinst the Duke; then followed some years o f unresk, at last
King Henry crossed over the Channel with an army, Esrl Robert
was in command o f the second line and on the 28th September
1106, the Battle of' Tinchebrai was fought, the Duke was
captured and brought a prisoner
to England and Normandy
annexed t o the English Crown (3dericus I. 11. 8, 201.

He managed his estates and ruled the borough of Leicester
He gained much popularity
in a very enlightened manner.
by restoring the ancient Portmawote (borough council), i t
consisted o f twenty-f'our members and he alloEed his position
8 s lord t o be assumed by two aldermen.
The council existed
as t~ permanent Etnd important institution for several centuries.
He further pleased tae citiz5ns by abolishing trialby combht,
reviying in its place %ne ancitnt right of' trial by jury,
these various privileges had been taken !%cay from the citizens
by Hugh de Granimesnil.
In return f o r t h e s 9 concessions the
borough agreed t o pay the Earl ayearly tttx o f threepence for
every gabled house in the High Street; this tax W&E remitted
by his son, the second Earl (Thompson's MUNICiPAL HISTORY, p. 40).

.I?.
He also revived the Merchants Guild, it
granting
a charter.
It was addressed to "Ralph his Steward" (original ,Dint
Pincernario) "and all his barons, French
born as well as
English, on all his lands in England Greeting. Know that
I have granted to. my Merchants of Leicester, the Guild of
their Merchants, with all their customs which they heldin
the time of King William andof King William his son and
now
hola in the time of Henry the Eing." Witness R. the son of
Alcitill.
A second charter gave them permission to gather
wood in the forest on payment of certain tolls when crossing
the North and West bridges (Thompson,
MUNICIPAL HISTORY). He
rebuilt the castle at Leicester making
it a stately and
magnifiaent pile, living there
in great splendour when in
England, he entertained i n a very free and hospitable
manner.
One of the Norman chronizlers says "He rebuilt the castle
a strong tower
and made it stronger than before, for he made
for
and a moat for its defence, andmore beautiful than ever,
he made thereina stately hall, and the hall remainsthis
to
day." This hall is now incorporated into the Assize Court.

-

f S.
In 1107 "he rebuilt the Church hard by, the oChurch
Mary de Castro
placing therein secular canonsand he made
it renowned amongst the churches
ofthe land for splendour and
beauty, and he enrichedit with many and fair desmesnes and
all the rest
o f the days he dwelt in the castle
of Leicester,
and he ruled therein
like a mighty prince."

-

-

I when
The Churcho f S. Mary's was destroyed by William
he laid siege to the town; a great deal of Robert's work
remains tothis day including the Choir, the fine sedilia and
S. Anne's Chapel.
He founded in connectionwith the Church,
a college consistingof a deanand twelve secularcanons and
endowed it with five hundred t o six hundred acres of land
near to the north bridge, eight dwelling houses and 26 in
annual rents.
He also built the castles of Mountsorel and
Whitwick Co. Leicester. Just. before his death he gave lands
at Widford (Herts or Essex) to the monastery at Bermondseg.
He does not appear
to have been very happy
in his
matrimonial relationships, his first wife Emma, daughter of
Rogerde Breteuil, died childless, hethenmarried Godechilde
de Couches, daughterof R0gJ-r de Toeni, Seigneurd e Couches,
he was divorced from her (Dugdalels BARONAGE, I. 84).
In
1096 she marriedBaldmin, son o f Eustace d e Bologne. Robert's
third wife was Isabel; ( o r Elizabeth) daughter o f Hugh the
Great, Count of Vermandois, Creppy, Valois, Chaumonty and
Amiens (a younger son o f Henry I, King o f France) fliece of
Philip I of France. Towards the end of his life, she deserted
him and attached herself
t o William o f Yarrenne, secondEarl
of Surrey,by him s h e had one son and
two dauehters, (Genealogist
XXXVII. 64. Guillaume d e Jumiege, p. 307) Lhe eldest daughter

-
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Gunreda mamied Roger d e B2llomonte, second Earlo f Warwick.
see p.41 ; (Planche, I. 211).
Isabel died in 1131.
It is
possikle that Elizabeth was 3 sister to Isabel and that after
Isabel's abduction by William o f Warrenne, Robert married
Elizzbeth (Notes and queries 13 S. I. Nov. 24 1923).

At the endo f his lifehe entered the Abbey o f S. Peter's at
Preaux, which had been fov.nded by his father, he died there and
was buried in the Chapter Bouse 5th June1118.
His heart was
enclosea in a leaden casket and sent to S. John's Hospital,
founded by himself, at, Brackley, Northants. It was kept there up
t o the fourteenth century and thenlost.
Hs was almost if not
quite the last of the Barons, then living, who ceme t o England
with the Conqueror. He had issue three sons m d six daughters.
I. Robert, heir to the Ehglish estates, second Earl.
11. Waleran, twin
son with Rob5rt.
He succeeded t o the
Normsn and French estates and to the Earldom of hlellent,
see p. 50 .

111. Hugh, surnan:ed the Poor, Earl of Bedford; he is
to be the ancestor o f the
considered by some nuthorities
In 1138 King
Scotch family of' the Hamiltons (sec p. 31).
Stephen deprived Milo de Beauchamp of the Ea-rldom of Bedford
who held it by Royal licence, the King promising him, if he
gave j t up willingly he would honour and reward him, but if
he withstood it in any manner, he was t o be assured that it
would .be his ruin; on receipt .of the royal message, Milo
replied "that he was willing t o serve the King as his true
knight and to obey his commands, unless he attempted t o deprive
him ofthe possessions which bzlonged to him and his heirs by
hereditary right.
But if that was the King's intention and
h e endeavoured t o execute it by force o f srms, he would never
yield St, unless he was driven t o the last extremity."
The
Awsre of' his approach Milo
King then lay siege tc Bedford.
swept up all the provisions he couid lay his hands on, storing
them in the castle, which stood on a high mound, surrounded
by a solid and lofty wall, witha strong 2nd imprsgnable keep
which was well garrisoned.
The King withdrew, but left I).
sufficient army to 'blockade it until hungershould compel Milo
to surrender.
Induecourse
this came about.
The King
then gave the dignity to Milo's son-in-law Hugh, who had
married Alice d'Estouteville, daughter and heiress of Milo.
In 1141, on Hugh taking the part of Matilda in her
conflict with the King, he was deprived of his honours, Gtephen
then reinstated Milo in the Earldom. Henry .of Huntingdon says
(Thomas Forester, 228,) that "Hugh alcpears to have conducted
his affairs wi.th so much negligence, like the careless and
effeminate man that he was, that willing or unwilling he

19..
resigned his Earldom t o Milo, becoming again'a simple man at
arms, even if he did not lapse into a state of penury" (GESTA
STEPHANI REGIS 953, c. Ord. Vit. 806 A and 953 c).
He had ason
Hughwho married Amiciad e l'Isle, and had issue one son Abel.

IV. Elizabeth died li48, she became a mistress t o Henry I
and had by him at least three children.
(1) Ralph, Bishop of Angers 1178-1200.

(2) Reqinald d e Beatunont, Earl o f Cornwall, he had issue,
a daughter Maud, who married Robert second Earl o f Worcester
(see p. 53 .)
(3) Constance de Beaumont (see p.

59.)

The king settled the manor of Barrow, Suffolk on Elizabeth,
she subsequently married Gilbert Strongbow, Earl of Pembroke
and had a daughterby him Matilda - after theEarl's death she
married secondly H e m 6 de Montmorency, Constable of Ireland.

-

V. Adeline, married Hugh de Gaunt,
he assumed the mother's
name Montfort, issue one, Robert.
VI. Basilia, married 1175 Reymond l e Grosse.

VII. Amicia, married Hugh de Chateau Neuf.

VIII. Albreda, married William Lupellus, Lord o f Turi.
IX. Auberic, married William Louvel de Perceval, Lord
of Breval.
X. Harvoise, married William, Count of Gloucester.
XI. Agnes, married William, Lord Saye, Baron d'Aunay.

ROBERT, nicknamed Le Bossu, or The Hunchback. second
Earl of Leicester, Lord o f Breteuil and Paci,- heirt o
the English estates, born
1104, (ORD, VIT. 111. 348) died
5th April 1168, (GenealogistXXXVI. 177) buried on the south
side of the choir in the Abbey Church o f S. Mary de Pratis
(of the meadows) Leicester, which he founded (ORD. VIT. XI. 6).
He, with his brother Waleran, was brought up in the Royal
household by Henry I, in gratitude for their father's great
services; they were educated at Abingdon Abbey (CHRON.
ABINGDON, 11. 229). In 1119 they accompanied the
King t o
Normandy, on a visit t o Pope Callixtus I1 at Gisors.
The
twins are aaid to have astonished the cardinals by their
learning, so much so that one o f them remarked that "the

Western parts of Europe flourished in literature a great deal
more than they had ever heard, cr could have believed without
this convincing proofof itn WILL OF MALMESBURY (GESTA RE(3UM,
Book X, par. 406).

One of Robert 's first act S on zomirlg into the Earldom
in 1118, was the confirmation of the

charter,which his father
granted to the borough of Leicester, this document is still
preserved with the arch!.ves in the muniment room.
It reads

R COL! LEYC RAD0 VIC '7 OIBZ EARONIBIZ 7 HOMINIBZ SUIS
FRANC '7 ANGL SAL.
SCIATIS QUOD EGO 7 UOLO 7 CONClEDO
QD BURGENSES ME1
DE LEYC TENEANT O W E S CONSUETUDINES SUAS BIV 7 IN
PACE 7 HONORIFICE 7
QUIE TE IN QHILDA 7 IN OIBZ, LLIIS CONSUETUDINIBZ
SIC EA6 UM QUA =IUS 7
QUIETUS 7 HONORIFICERI'IUS DE PATRIE W O TENUERT. T.
ERN DE M S C 0
GAUFR ABBTE, R4D MINOR, JOHE DEIUI MATH0 DE UILERS,
BALDEUU DE
CHARN, RAD0 MULT, ANIFR SIT ALFI, R N 0 DE CRAF'ORT,
ROBTO CAPELL.
The translation reads "Robert, Earl o f Leicester to Ralph
the SheriffO and all his barons and men, French and English,
Cfreeting, Know ye that I both will and grant that my burgessea
of Leicester, may nold
all their customs * well and in
peace honourably and quietly in their Guild and all other
customs, a8 well quietly and honourably a3 they ever held
Witnesses: Ernald Dubois, Godfrey the
them of my father.
Abbot, Ralph junior, John de Ivi, Matthew d e Vilers.. Baldwin
de Charn (wood), Ralph the Elder, Anifred the son o f Alsi,
Roger de Crafort, Robert the Chaplain.
He also relinquished
his right to the Gable pennies tax, which his father had
imposed on the borough
(see p. 161, and he granted them
pasturage rights in the surrounding meadows.

Be and his brother joined the Baronswho plottea t o set
the ducal crown of Normanay on William, son of Duke Robert,
and nephew of Henry I.
As soon as the King heard of this
he crossed to Normandy, seized several o f the barons castles
including that o f Robert at Pont-Audernw; both brothers
flea, but were captured between Beaumont and Vatterville, by
William o f Tankerville
the King's Chamberlain; ther were
imprisoned, but were eventually pardoned for their father'e
They were both present at Henry I 'S deathbed in 1135,
sake,

-

O H e was sheriff 1159-1162.
* Customary tolls.
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which took place st the Castle of Lyons-le-Fo;*et, the King's
hunting seat, about forty miles from Rouen; they accompanied
the body to.Reading and were present at the funeral in that
Abbey, which had been found.ed by the King (Duchess of
Claasland, B.A. ROLL, I. 147).
3n the succession of Stephen to the throne, Robert just
before Whitsuntide 1136, ravaged Normandy and seized the royal
fortress of Vaudreil,
Waleran, his brother, first Earl of
Worcester, took Steyhenls side at?d entered Rouen holding it
for the King; shortly
at'terwards he attacked Acquigni with
3 strong force and reduced it t o ashes.
The two brothers
seem thscto have become reconciled, for we find them seeking
aid from Theoba.ld, Count of' 3lois, giving him H hundred marks
to induce him t o assist them in an incursion into Sheterritory
of Roger de Toeni; on the 11th June 1136 they burnt three
villages and many co.ttages,they then attacked Bougi-sur-Rille,
this thay burnt including the fine Churchof S. Mary Magdalene.
In 1138 furthsr fightivlg took place, Waleran
and William
dIYpres crossed the Channel in order to stop the incurslons
o f the Angevins. They
obtained theassistance
of Ralph
Peronne and then marched against the Count o f Anjou who
Immediatelg rstreated,
In the autumn Robert and William
made peace with Roger d e Toeni, they took him to England!
the King granted him pardon on honourable terms (3DER. VIT.
IV. 157, T. Forester).

In 1137 Robert and Wzleran accompanied King Stephen to
England, the latter had been staying at the castle at Lyons.
Stephen now thought himself strong (:nough to curb the power
of the barons, 'Dui; he made the mistake o f beginning with the
clergy.
He first quarrelled with Roger, Bishop of Salisbury,
with whom Robert had been in personal combat in 1138,
The
Bishop, relying on his wealth, his powerful connections, and
strong castles, haul been at the head o f affairs during the
reign ot' Henry 11, ancl had gained the reputation O P being
disloyal to Stephen, and favouring the party o f Anjou; his
two nephews the Bishops or' Lincoln and Ely joined with their
uncle and harassed the supporters o f the King in their own
districts.
Roused by these attacks the barons joined forces
under the leadership o f Robert and Walerrn; Alain de Dinan
together with the Bishops of' Salisbury and Lincolnwere seized
at Oxford and imprisoned,
and several of their retainers
killed, whilst the Bishop of Ely escaped and fled to his castle
at Devizes (ODER, VIT. IV. p. 210).
On the outbreak of the Civil War, both
Robert and Waleran
took the part o f the King, Robert conducting the Queen in
October 1138 t o Bristol for greater safety.
The Empress
Maud
only daughter of the late King
accompanled by her
brother the Earl of Gloucester landed in England soon after

-

-
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the outbreak.
She had on157 a small retinue of one hundred
and forty knights; they took refuge in Arundel Castle, the
residence of the Queen Dowager, Masd's stepmother. Stephen
invested the castle, whereupon the Queen Dowsger sent
an
apology to him, saying that "she could
not deny the admission
of the Ernprsss the only daughter o f ner late husband (Wenry
I) and she intreated the King to respect the ties of blood
and the sacred lams
of hospitality, and allow the Empress
to
retire to her brother's castle at Bristol." This request
was supported by the King's brother
- the Bishop o f Winchester
and to the surprise o f everyone, Maud was allowed to depart.;
the Bishop arid Waleran de Bellomonte
the latterthe great
enemy ofthe Empress and Stephen's chief confidant escorted
her to Bristol where she was handed over to the Earl
of
ffloucester for safe keeping.

-

-

-

In 1139 King Stephen created Eiobert Earl of Hereford,
and at the same time granted hirr! the castle, town and the,
whole of that county, he thereby became a man of immense
wealth. He was subsequently deprived of this honour at the
instigation of Queen Matilda, who desired, it for Miles the
Constable o f Gloucester, one of her favourites.
About this
tine he acquired the Town, manor and local jurisdiction o f
Hinckley, Co. Leicester.

In 1146 he was appointed byKing Stephen, arbitrator-in
a dispute between the inhabitsnts
of Wallingf'ord and Abingdon,
respecting certain market rights. The Earl said that he
remembered when atSchool at Abingdon that thepeople there
exercised the rights now claimed bythe borough
of Wallingford.
This settled the point in favour of the former town and a
writ was issued in 1158 confirming it. (J. Townsend. Hist.
Abingdon p. 20.)

When Henry I1 landed in England in 1153, Robert freely
supplied him with money for his struggle against Stephen, he
was present at Henry's Coronation in 1154 and was shortly
afterwards, as a reward for his many services, made Chief
Justiciar of the Kingdom, anoffice which he held for about
thirteen years, during this periodhe spent a great deal of
time at the Royal Court. He was a witnesst o the compromise
arrived at between Stephen and Henry, Duke of NorrnandJ- in
1153. In 1155 he witnessea a grant o f a charter to Montacute
Priory, Somerset, and another in favour of Alcester Abbey,
Warwick andtwo years afterwards another
for Godstow Nunnery,
Oxford.
In 1158 he attested at Nottingham, charters in
favour o f Furness and MalmesburyAbbeys and Lewes Priory. In
this year on the departure of the King to Normandy, he was
left in charge of the realm and created Vice-Regnant,a post
which he held until the King's return in 1163 (J.F. Bright,
Hist. Eng. I).
In May 1160 he witnessed the articles
of ,Peace
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b2tTween England and King Louis o f France, and he was one Of
tine assessors at the trial held at Westminster before King,
the
or Robert, Bishop o f Lincoln and Rober$, Abbot of S. Al'bans
:ie was also present at the Council of' Clarendon held near
Salisbury in 1164 and his name heads the list o f the lay
signatures to the sixteen articles,knovJn as the Constitution
o f Clarendon.
In 1165 he was again left in charge of the
Kingdom; inthi: following year ile joined the Xing in Normandy
returning in the
Autumn
In 1167 he was present a.% the
Consecr%tion o f Simon, Abbot o f S. Albms by Gilbert, Bishop
o f London.

-

The CHR3NTCLES OF LEICESTER tell us that he w2-s "a wise
and valiant man" and
P;xlggl.ave (1788/1861) says "He was a
faithful and trusted servant of the Eing".
He held high
of'.fice under HenryI, Stephen and Henry11, and acquired the
rzputation o f 'cejng the forsaost statesman in Europe.
His
prudence and influent? wel-S: so great that even Becket
did not
dare to include him in the sentence of excommunicationwhich
he pronounced against the Kingls counsellors and he was one
o f the principal actors nho prevailed on i3ecket to signthe
Constitution of Clarendon.

intimate friendship
Betnsen Robert m d Thomas a Becket an
both of th-.m filling the highest o fficea of State.
They were celebratedTor their knowledgeof jurisprudence and
ths gry.vc3st affairs of' the kingdom were 19ft in their hands
to deal Tith.
It was due to the good offices o f the Elarl
that Becket obtained his
promotion to the Chancellorshipj
but Robert steadfastly supported the
King in maintaining the
rights o f the State against the encroachments
of the hierarchy,
and in the steps which the King took to curb the arrogance
pride and turbulence of the Archbishop; hs also advised the
King t o summon Becket to attend the Council held Northampton
at
on the 12th of October 1164.
The Prelatecame in great state,
carrying a crucifix in his hand and attended by a large number
of his retainers. The King on hearing o f the manner of hi8
approach, withdrew from the Council Chamber to an adjoining
apartment, whilst Becket seatedhimself therein with agpwent
unconcern, The King appealed to the Barons for groteotion,
and asked that speedy justice shouldbe done.
They sentenced
him t o imprisonment; the King then deputed a few o f the
Barons headed by t h e Earl o f Leicester, to tell the Archbishop that unless he changed his arrogant and diBreSgectfU1
behaviour, and yielded t o the King's pleasure, parliament
would take prooeedings against him for treason and perjury.
When Robert commenced to read the sentence he began with the
usual Norman formula "Oyez ci le jugement renducontre vous"
(Listen t o the sentence given against you).
The Archbishop
interrupted him "Earl" Said he "1 forbid you in the name or
Almighty God, t o give Judgement here against me your spiritual
existed,
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father I decline the jurisdictionofthe King andBarons, and
I appeal to Gcd andmy lord thePope, 'under whose protection
I
depart hence. I zite you before him." (ROGER DE HOVENDEIJ,
495, Ed. Saville). He then arose and walked out slowly
in
great state and passed through crowd,
the
leaving the Barons
so much disconcerted by his boldness, that none had the
courage t o stop him. A murmur then aroseon all sides "Thou
false Traitor! The perjurer! Whither is he going?
Why
is he suffered to
go jn peace ?
Eemnin thou traitor and
hear thy judgement."
As he left the hall he turned round
and said "The sacredness of my order forbids me, orI coulc!
reply with arms t.0 such as call me traitor and perjurer
(GERVASSE CANTUAR. Chron. 11. col. 1393, Edit. Seldon). Aware
of the consequences he
however of his danger and afraid
concealed himself.
In November 1164 he made his way in
disguise to Sandwich where he embarked in a small boat for
Qravelines and from thence prooeeaed to the monastery of S.
Bertin at S. Omer. The King seized his property and
his
relatives were either killed or despoiled; Henry appealed
to the Kingof France to give Becket up, but the Klng replied
that "The protectionof exiles against their persecutors was
one of the gems adorning the French Crown"(VITA B. THOMPX,
Lib. 11. Ch. 7, p. 71 Gamier, Lavie de S. Thomas p. 6 6 ) .

Robert's love for the church wzs evinced by his great
gifts to religious houses. In
1133 he founded and richly
In
enaowed, at Nuneaton a house for the Benedictine nuns.
the same year he founded the Cistercian Abbey of Garendon,
near Leicester; also for the Benedictines the Criory
of
Luf'field, Northants, and S. John's Hospital, Brackley, he
gave grants to the nuns
at Wareham, Dorset, and&3 per annum
t o the nuns at Godstow,Oxon (Thorsby's LEICESTER, p. 3231,
also land at Wareham to the monks of Bec, Normandy, together
with the lordship o f Chinchebirick; to the Canons o f Sulby,
Northants, free fuel and freedom
from t o l l in Leicester market.
To the Knights Templar a mark yearly out
of the mill o f
Scheravene. He also freed the monks of Ebrulf from payment
of tithes on their land
ir. Co. Leicester (Thorsby's LEICESTER).
He was patron ofthe Abbey of Lira, Normandy. He or his son
Blanchemains, founded Ulverscroft Priory, the ruins
of which
still remainin Charnwood Forest. Last and by no means least
he rebuiltfor the Austinian Cencns noble
the Abbey of S. Mary
de Pratis, at Leicester, in honour of the Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary. It
took six years to erect; it was
consecrate6 by the Bishop o f Lincoln in 1143.
He enaowed
it with eight lodging houses, one hundred and twenty five acres
of land just beyond the north briage, and about nne thousand
acres in the district round, including the Manor of Stoughton.

This abbey wasthe last rest.ing
p b c e of Cardinal Wolseg,
when on his journey as a prisoner from York to London, he

arri-red there one dark Saturday eveningin November 1530, he
wae received at the grand entrance by the abbot and monks
carrying torches.
Wolsey's pathetic words on that occasion
will never be forgoiten "Father Abbot, I am come nither to
lay my bones among you."
He was carried to his room very
ill., on the following Tuesday the 29th, when at the point O f
death, he uttered to Sir William Kingston, the Constable ol
the Tower of London, the still more memorable sentence "Had
I but served my God as diligently as I haye served the King,
he would not have given m e over in my grey hairs,*
Thus
gassed away a great Englishman, the last Cardinal Archbishop
o f the English Church, one who stood on tho ridge
although
h e knew it not
whioh divided in twain the &glish Churchi
behind him was a past, which we Cerhsps cannot to-day fully
understand or realise, before him W A S an England which he
could not possibly have dreamt of.
He W R S buried in the
Lady Chapel of the Abbey at 4 o'clock in the afternoon and
seven yeara later the Abbey was dissolved, the buildings
rased to the ground, and to-day the name of a thoroughfare
Abbey Lane
alone preserves its memory,

-

-

-
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During the last fifteen years of his life Robert wore
the habit o f a Canon regular of the Abbey to which he retired.
Nevertheless he continued his secular work, eo that the strict
observance ofthe rules ofthe cloister must inhis case have
been dispensed with.

His aeal is included in the British Museum Collection.

He married first Amicitz, daughter an& heiress of Ralph
de Waer, Earl of Norfolk, she died at the nunnery o f Nuneaton,
and was buriad there on S. Qiles day.
He married serrondly
Amicia daughter of Ralph de Montfort.
She wa8 buried in
Leicester Abbey.
He had issue by her one son and three
daughters.
I. Robart, heir.
11. Henry.
He spent a great deal of time at Court; in
3ctaber, 1167 w e find him at Valognes with King Henry, he
assisted in settling a dispute between Gilbert Abbot of S,
Martin and John Lord of Montgomery.
On 11 January, 1169
he witnessed two charters in favour of' Nicholas, Prior of
Plessis Grlmould.
In June 1170, he returned to England.
In February 1171, he witnessed a confirmation to the Abbey
of S. Audr6 en Gouffern of a gift made by William o f Ponthieu,
and in the summer o f that year he wltnessed a royal cha.rtsr
in favour of the Abbey of Bec Hellouin, also another for
Blanchelaunde Abbey,
Christmas 1173 he spent at Oaen with
King Henry, and he Witnt~f3Sedthere a grant of' lands in England
and Normandy t o Richard d e Hornet.
The following Christmas
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he attested a charter t o the Abbey of Jumihres. In April
1175 he was at Bures, and was present at the reconciliation
of the King with his son Prince Henry.
In October o f that
year he was with theKing at Marlborough, when he atte&ted a
charter for the monks at Christ Church, Hants, and later in
the month he was with the King at Ludgershall, Wilts, where
he witnessed a charter in favour of the Norman abbey at Mont
S. Michel.
In August 1176 he escorted Princess Joan on her
at Panormus
wedding journey to Sicily, and he stayed with her
until her wedding day 13th February 1177.
In the summer of
that gear he went as an ambassador t o Eing Louis of France
and in September he witnessed a royal chartert o S. George's
Abbey, Boscherville, and another granted by Prince Henry in
favour of Waltham Abbey, In October he was with the Kingat
Verneuil.
On 1st January 1178 he attested a Royal Charter
in favour ofthe Abbey o f Longues.
On the 19th Marchin the
same year he was present with the King and Prince Henry
at
the dedication of the Abbey at Bec, and he attested the deed
conveying &l00 per annum chargeable on the revenues of the
Vicomtie of Rouen.
He was a trustee of the King's will,
On 26th May, 1183,
which was drawn up in February, 1181.
h e was a member o f a council which excommunicated all who
fostered dissensions between the King and his sons.
On the
14th September 1186 he attendea a councilat Marlborough, when
the vacant Sees at York, Salisbury and Exeter were filled.
In November of the following year he attested a charter in
favour of the Abbey of S. Mary d e Longues, and another for
the AbbeyL'Essay in January 1188.

He was appointed Bishop of Bayeux 1165 and on Smdag 16th
June 1170, he assisted at the Coronation of Prince Henry at
Westminster, the King being also present; this met with the
disapproval of the Pope, whowrote threatening theBishop with
punishment for his action in the matter.
111. Geoffrey.

IV. John.
A John witnessed a deed, granting land to the
church t o the monks of Gloucester c. 1180 (Bristol Arch.
Jour. lwNIII. 43.)

V. Isabel, married firet Bervase Paganell, Earl of Dudley
and secondly Gimon St. Liz, Earl of Borthampton and Huntingdon,
the latter died 1153; issue a daughter Hawyse.
VI. Avice or Hawyse, married William second Earl of
Gloucester, he died 1173; issue one, Avice who marriea her
cousin Amaury, son o f Simon de Montfort the elder.

VPI. Margaret, married Ralph d e Toeni, he died c. 1200 and
she subsequently married the Earl of Suier.

m.
ROBERT, nioknamed Blanchemains,

from his very white
hanas, third Earl of' Leioester, Lord o f Hinakley,
He
Breteuil and Paci, born U. 1138 died 31st August 1190.
was taken Ill when in the Mediterranean on a pilgrimage to
the Holy Land, he died at aea and war3 buried on the let of
September at M a s , in Greecs (Thoreby'ar I;ISICESTBR, p. 3x6).
The Chroniules record under the year l190 "and now the Earl
purposed to go on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem,
but he died while
yet on the way, and his son Robert succeeded and he was the
fourth Norman Bar1 of Leicester"
Weever (1676-1632,) g. 319
says that "TheKing lamented his death in the following words"!

*Alae he seyd yat I was bore (born)
My Gud barons with nigh forlore (forlorn)
A slaw (slain) in Robert of Lecestre
That was my ourteys m e t r e
&er7 (Every) her (hafr) on him was morth a m i g h t

."

Before starting on his pilgrimage, he gave the lordship of
Hldmerone to the Canons of S. Brideswide, Oxford and the town
and ahurch of Brokesbourne to the Knights Hospitalers.

He was a man o f hot temper, he rose to the position of
Dapifer, or High Steward of England, and was oommissioned by
Henry I1 to hold an enquiry at Oxrot-6, with regard to a free
and full market which w a g at that time held at Abingdon, the
oitiaens of Oxford complained
that "it was contrary to a
law made in the days of William the Conqueror, where it was
grovided that no market was to bs held within six an6a half
miles and one-third o f another mile of Oxford, and that King
Stephen had only permitted them to sell bread and ale and
m a l l vendibles.w
The citizens saidthat "This encroachment
deprived them o f much commerce from people that inhabited
thereabout."
This appeal however resulted in the inhabitants
of Abingdon gaining their market.
To him, and to Queen Eleanor, is verylargelyattributed
the feudal rising in April 1173, when the b w o n s championed
the cause o f the Queen and Prince Henry, hoping thereby to
depose the King and glace his eon on the throne.
In order

to raise fundsfor the rebellion, Robert mortgaged his estates
and accompanied by William d e Tankervllle went, to Paris, hoping
to gain the sympathies of King Louis o f France, Philip Earl
of $landers and the Earl of' Blois; Prince Henry was at this
time 8.t the French Court.
Henry I1 hastily gathered anarmy
in Normandy o f twenty thousand men and captured Paris after
a siege o f twenty-five days; Robert with the Bar1 of Flanders
escaped to England, taking refuge in Leicester; they hastily
strengthened the fortifications. The
King wi%h Richard d e
Laci
tho high Justiciar
and Reginald, Bar1 of Cornwall
followed them and laid seige to the town, capturingand burning

-
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it in July 1173.
After the pillage of the borough Robert
fled to hls
castle at Breteuil in Normandy, the King speedily followed
him, seized his Normsn Castles and burnt his stronghold at
Breteuil 25th September 1173; Robert again eecaped from the
King's clutches and soon after landed at Walton, Guffolk,
bringing with him a strong band of Flemish mercenaries.
Hugh Bigot, Earl of Norfolk, received him at his oaatle at
Framlingham, famous for its thirteen towers and the vast
extent of its walls.
Just at this time William King of
Scotland invaded England; Humfrey de Bohun, the Constable,
and William de Laci marched north to meet the Scots, they
reached Berwick and burnt it and overran Lothian, but they
were compelled to stop their advance by the news that Earl
Robert had landed in Bngland, they then hastily concluded
peaoe with Scotland and hurried Bouth.
The Earl f iret
attacked Walton Castle, but making no progress he raised the
seige and marahed on Norwich, whichhe captured andplundered.
He then besieged Ralph de Broc in his oastle of Haughley,
Suffolk End captured and burnt it on the 13th October 1175.
Robert proceeded t o Leicester, being accompanied by his wife
and some four thousxnd or five thousand men, four days later
however he was intercepted at Barnham near Bury 6t. lPdmunds,
by Humfrey de Bohun and William de Laci.
The Earl was utterly
routed. and his wife and himself captured. The Countess
in
her haste to escape fellinto a muddy pond, she wa8 rescued by
Simon d e Vahull, at the time she m s wearing a very valuable
ring, this she threw into the ponff, so that it should not be
stolen by her captors.
The Earl and Countess were sent a8
prisoners to the King who was then in Normandy and he confined
them in the oastle of Balaise together with Bugh Earl of
Chester (Duohess sf Cleveland, B.A. ROLL I. 148).
The King
on his return t o England 7th July 1174 seemed a.fraid to leave

them behind,

BO

he brought them with him.

The following month the French King made an incursion
into Normandy, Henry hurriedacroae the Channel again, taking
the Bar1 and Oountess with him.
In September peace waa
concluded with the French,
and Robert and his
Countess granted
their liberty on payment o f a heavy fine and the oonfiscation
of some sixty thoueand %are6 of land.
In 1175 his Oaetle of
W o b y and the chief Befenaes of the Castle at Leicester were
demolished *that its lord might no longer be able to resist
In January 1177 he, was fully pardoned
the King's power."
and at the Oounuil held at Northsmpton, his
estates were
returned to him, with the exoeptlon of the a a s t l ~ eat Paai,
Normandy and Yontsorrel, in 00. Leioesterl the
latter wae
ram& to the ground a6 the King said *It was a nest of the
devil and B den of thieves and robbers."
These two estates
were re8tored to him by Riahard I.

The CHRONICLES OFLEICESTER (W. Nagier Reeve)record this
disaster to the borough as follow's. "In
his day the town
o f Leicester was sorely tried for the soldiers of King Henry
the Second sacked and burnt it, t o take vengeanoe on the
Earl, who had conspired with Queen Eleznor and her children
But the Castle o f Leicester was so
against King Henry.
strong that it resisted all attacks thereon and the knights
and soldiers o f the Earl defied the soldiers o f the King.
Then the Earl who was beyond the seas, returned in wroth to
his own land and with a great following made war on King
Henry, but he was overcome in battle and became prisoner to
the King, and King Henry was greatly rejoiced thereat and
commanded that the Earl and thP Earl's wife, for she was a
prisoner also, should be conveyed beyond the seas and shut up
in a fortress in Normandy.
But for all that the Castle of
Leicester v~asnot surrendered, for the Earl had left therein,
a constable thereof
one Anquetil Mallarg,
and he and hi3
knights and squires and men at arms daf'ied the King and
maintained the quarrel of the Earl; 'cut the Bar1 an8 the
Countess rsmained prisoners to the King.
And in this year
1174
King Henry returned to England and he brought with him
the Earl of Leices%er and kept him strictly in ward,
Then
the Constables of the Earl o f Leicester Anketil Mallory and
William de Dive
who had many strong and fair castles
came
to the Xing t o make intercession for their lord, but the
Klng called for the Holy relics, and in the presence of the
Constables, swore thereon, that the Earl of Leicester should
neither eat nor drink till the castles were surrendered t o
him.
Then the Constables seeing the strait in which their
lord was, yielded up the castle o f Leicester and the castles
o f Grobg and Mount Sorrol which were the castles o f the Earl."
This took place on 31st July 1174, the inhabitants of the
t o w n being rined at the same time m30.
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Under the year 1189, in THE CHRONICLES OF LEICESTER, we
read that "In this year King Henry I1 died and his son Richard
Coeur de Lion reigned in his stead and because the Earl of
Leicester had suffzred so much for his sake, King Richard
restored t o the Earl all that King Henry had taken away; and
when King Richard was crowned (1189) the Earl o f Leicester
stood 'by his side as Seneschal (High Steward) o f England, and
carried before the King a golden sword of state" (BEN. ABB.
11. 81).
He was all through his life a great friend o f
Richard's,

On the 14th March 1176 Robert attested a Royal Charter
in favour o f Rievaulx Abbey; on the 13th March 1177, he
attended a council in London whenthe King acted as arbitrstor
between the Kings o f Navarre and Castile, Robert signed the
award as witness.
(BenediatineAbbeys. I. 154.)
In the
summer o f t h e same year he accompanied the King t o Normandy
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and mas in attendance on him at Verneuil in the autumn. In
'che spring of 1183 he seems to have been rearrested and
imprisoned, but at Christmas 1186, he was in attendance on
the King at Guildford. On the 1st December
1189, n e attested
a charter granted to the nuns at Canterbury, and about this
time he founded a small Priory dedicated to the Holy Mother,
at Charley, Co. Leicester. He granted various charters
to
the burgesses of Leicester, copies of tnese will be found in
He was patron o f
Thompson's ESSAYS ON MUNICIPAL HISTORY.
Leicester and Garendon Abbeys, and Nuneaton, Luffield and
Lira Priories.
Jordan Fantosme, spiritual Chancellor

of the Diocese

o f Winchester, 1160, inhis NORMAN FRENCH METRICAL CHRONICLES
o f the war between the English and Scotch 1173-4 refers to

Robert r

-

"Li cuens de Leircestre les voleit asiegier,
E jura sun serrement aunt il fud custumier,
S'a lui nese rendissent li burgeis e li per,
N'eschapereit un hume senz mortU desturbier;
E cil li remanderent ki erent ainz premier:
Deh6 ait ki vus dute l'amuntant d'un deniier!
Encore est vifs li bon reis dreiturier.
Ki fera vostre guerre mult tost anienter.
Tant cum nus poum
v i n e e sur les piez ester,
Ne rendrum la vile pur nul assaut duter.
Li cuens de Leircestrese prist B curucier,
E fait drescier les furches pur els eupoenter.
Puis fait armer en haste serjant
e escuier:
Pur assaillir la vile forment se volt pener."
This may

be translated somewhat
as follows:

"The Earl of Leicester wished to besiege them (i.e. the
people of Dunwich) and swore his accustomed oath,
If the burghers
and the notables would not surrender
t o him
Not a man should escape without death
or injury;
The chief people answered him
Confounded be h e who dreads you even t o the amount o f a
denier,
The good and lawful King is
Still living,
and full soon will bring the war to an
end,
As long as we live and stand on our feet
We will E o t surrencier the town through fear
of an assauit,
The Earl o f Leicester began t o get angry,

and erected a gsllows t o frighten them.
Then bid the serjants and esquires
arm i n haste
and commenced to vigorously assault the town."
(Surtees Soc., XI. 411).
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He married in 1168 Yetronilla daughter and heiress of
Hugh de Grantemaisnel, second Lordo f Hinckley and Lord High
Steward of England; she died in 1189,
Petronilla, as a
tangible proof of' her piety, is said to have woven a rope of
her own long hair to s u q e n d the sanctuary lamp in Leicester
Abbey,
This was for a long time after her death preserved
as a relic (Thorsby's LEICESTEIR, p, 2821,
In 1204 on the
death of her eldest son, she paid three thousand marks as a
fine for the ransom of her son's lands, these exactions were
forbidden under the seventh chapter o f the "Great Charter".
Robert and Petronilla had issue three sons and two daughters.

I. Robert o f Breteuil, so called from his father's castle
in Normandy where ha was born.
Hei r

.

11. Roger, died at Camduskenneth 9th July 1202, buried in
the Chapel o f 8. Rule at S. Andrews.

He was consecrated Bishop o f S. Andrews 15th February
1189, this honour was conferred on h i m b y William of Scotland
at tl Council held at Perth (Arch. Ael. 3. S. XX. 94)He
was Chancellor o f Scotland 1200, and one of the witnesses to
the chartersof the Cistercian Abbey of Inchaffray, Strathearn,
which was founded by Gilbert, Earl of Strathearn, and that
of' La Trapge in the diocese of Seez.
111. William of Breteuil, died ofleprosy, before his father,
he adopted the surname "de Hamilton" from Hambleton in the
parish of Barkhg, Leicester, where he was born.
In 1213 he
went t o Scotland to visit his sistzrWargaret and there married

Mary daughter andheiress of Gilbert, Earl of Strathearn and
had issue one, Gilbert, who was the first of' the family t o
settle in Scotland.
The Scotch family of Hamiltons is said
to have been descendedfrom him, but this is somewhat doubtful,
as the Hamiltons may be descendea from Hugh, Ear1 of Bedford
( s e e p,. 18).
(Sir William Douglas, PEERAGE OF SCOTLAND,
326 1.
William founded S. Leonard's Hospital at Leicester
and witnessed a charter granted by nis cousin Robert, Count
of Meulan to the Abbeyo f Savigny.

IV. Amicia, heiress to her brother Robert, see p. 36.
V. Margaret, died 1234.
She married
Sayer de Quincy,
created Earl of Winchester 1207, he died in 1220 and had
issue one s o n and a daughter.
(1) Robert, heir; he was a benefactor t o Ulverscroft
Priory, Leicestershire,
founded by nis great-grandfather,
the second Earl.

(2) Drabella, married toSir Richvrd Harcourtof Stanton

Haroourt, Oxon.

R O B E R T DE BELLOMONTE, nicknamed Fitzparnell, (vide notes
and queries ULI. p. 113, August 14th, 1926) Lord of
Hinckley, Breteuil, Paci
and Grantmesnil, fourth I%rl
of
Leicester, born c. 1168, d.8.p. 6th January 1204, buried
between his mother and his grandfather, near the High Altar
in Leicester Abbey.
Thompson in his HISTORY OF LEICESTEE tells us that "he
was at Bdessina in Bicily on his way to the Holy Land, when
he heard of his father's death and shortly Sfterwards on the
eve of the Purification of our Lady, February 1190, in the
assembly of the noble8 and leaders of the army, King Richard
Coeur de Lion invested him in the Earldom of Leiosster, for
Richard with Philip of France and tho chivalry o f both armies
had taken up their winter qumters in Sicily, before setting
out for the Holy Land." Robert
was the constant companion
of the King in this crusade, and he fought all through the
campaign by the side of his royal master, In the many desperste
encounters with the Turks. (Bohn's Chronicles ofthe Crusadela
He was a brave man, and a great fighter; we are
p. 299).
told that he and his men on their arrival on the plains of
Vezelai, in Champagne on their way t o thie, the Seventh
Crusade, were conspicuous for their gallant and martial
appearance; and Thompson further tells us that "It was the
general report of that time, that the age had not seen so many
brave exploits performed by so little a man as he was, for
Fitzparnellwas but of small stature, when compared with most
ofthe Warriors ofthe Cross."
Jehande Joinville (P. Bohn's
eclition, p. 299) also spoke of his bravery.

He was no doubt by the side o f Richard when they landed
at Jttffa, with his spear and pennon glittering in the Syrian
Bun and as he climbedthe pass of Beth-Horon, where ths King,
catching his first view of the Holy City, hid his faoe in his
shield and said "Oh! .Lord God, if I am not thought worthy to
win back the Holy Sepulchre, I am not worthy to Bee i t e (LIFB)
OF DEAN STANLBIY, 11. 80 R.E. PROTHBIR3I Nelson's LIFB Op
EDWARD VII, p. 50.
C.H. Mills
Crusades 11. 125).

-

Joinville in his HISTOIRE DE 8. LOUIS, p. 116, gives a
somewhat different version of this, he says that it was on the
retreat of the English from Jerusalem, rendered necessary by
the defection of the French army under theDuc de Bourgoingns
that this inoident took place.

In one of his exploits near Ramla, Robert led .a small
party against a large force of Saracens, on his advance the
enemy fled.
He gathered his best horsemen together and went

in pursuit, but when the Saracenssaw h o w small the Chrietian
force was and the long distance it was from its supports,
they turned their horses and surrounded the English and so
imminent was the danger of death or capture, that the Earl
and his companions charged through the mas8of the enemy and
had nearly extriaated themselves, when another small fcrce
of Saracens came up and attacked their flank, cutting off
their communications with their rear.
J.C. Dansey, in his
ENGLISH CRUSADES quoting Vinisauf tells us that "The m816e
then became desperate, lances were shivered, helmets struck
fire and the din o f arm8 and the shouts of the combatants
rang among the hills.
The Crusaders were sore beset, each
Knight had some dozen of the enemy to combat, the Earl was
dismounted and surrounded
by a host of infidels, he was
driven into a river and nearly overwhelmed, at this junoture
Henry Fitz Nicholas, and Robert d e Newburg,
descended from
a younger aon o f the first Earl of Warwick, (see p. 36) came
to his assistance, the latter seeingt h a t the Earl was nearly
overaome by the heat, fatigue and wounds, sprang from his
charger and placed the Earl on it, he thereby escaped from
the enemy and quickly joined those
ln the r e m who were
following on foot, these he led forward, they charged the
Saraaena, broke their line, killing a great number
and
"Ralph de Newburg was also present
uagturing many more."
at this memorable encountera (Joinville,
p. 255 Ch. Mills,
Crusades 11. 103-117-124).

-

W e next find Robert at the siege and fall o f Acre.

He

and the Bishop o f Salisbury led the English through the breach
in the walls ON the 8th June 1192.
They were not able t o
make good their advanceand the city was not, surrendereduntil
12th July (Ch. Mills CRUSADES 11. 45).
On the 25th October
1192, he left Palestine in company with the King, on their
way home were both captured and imprisoned by Duke Leopold

of Austria.
The French King took advantage of Richard's
imprisonment and attackedNormandy. Robert gained his freedom
and hastened to Rouen, where he was besieged by Philip and
John Earl of Montaign.
Robert's prestige, his exhortations
and his example nerved the men
of Rouen to such an unexpected
resistance, that after a short demonstration of force the
French King burnt his engines of war and wrathfully withdrew.
On the 16th o f June, 1194, he was again i n command at
Rouen, and when pursuing the French
after the capture o f
Fontaines, he was taken prisoner; two years later a truce
was concluded and Robert obtained his liberty cn payment of
two thousand marks and the surrender o f his castle at P u c i ;
this he however recovered by stratagem two years later.

The CHRONICLES OF THE CASTLE AND EARLS OF LEICESTWalvo
tell us "that he was inferior to none that went before him,
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either for wisdom or valour.
He was called Fitz Parnell for
that he wa,s the son o f Petronilla and she was the companion
and friend of Richard Coevr d e Lion ana he went to the Holy
Land with King Richard and fought by his side agajnst the
resisted
Saracens, he was faithful and true to King Richard and
his enemy Philipo f France, alsohe suffered imprisonment, and
bore heavy losses in the cause of King Richard.
But when
King Richardwas dead and John his brother ruled over England,
the Earlof Leicester served King John faithfullyand for the
Earl'R sake the King granted many privileges t o the burgesses
of Leicester, and the Earl did grazt many rights to the
burgesses, and they enrolled themselves in companies and guilds
for the safety of their personsand protection of their goods,
also when the trouble began, for King John's was a troubled
reign, the Barons o f England assembled. at the Castle of
Leicester to take counsel for the Commonwealth, and this was
the first meeting of the Barons."
The meeting referred to
was held in 1201, it was a23ended by a large number of the
barons, grievances were discussed; many other meetings were
subsequently called and they culminated in the signing of
Magna Charta 15th June 1215.
One of the Charters granted
by Robert t o the burgesses was as follows: "Robert Earl of
Leicester, son of Petronilla Countess of Leicester, to all
who may inspect the present writing health;
Be it known
to you all that I, for the good of my soul, and all of my
ancestors and for allay successors have givenup and entirely
cut off from me, and my heirs for ever, those pence which
used t o be taken yearly of my burgesses of Leicester, to mow
down my corn at Leicester, and those occasional pence which
used to be taken of the owner of each cow in my right for
transgression, and those occasional pence which used t o be
taken for rush baskets carrying corn from Leicester to be
ground from that place, and that the present writing may be
held ratified for ever, I have confirmed it by affixing my
seal
Witness Paul, Abbot of' Leicester,
Peter Clsrk of
De Lira and others" (J.T. Thorsby's LEICESTER, p. 38).

-

-

Notwithstanding that he was one of the leaders of the
Barons, he seems to have stood well at Court for King John
made him a grant of the whole of Richmondshire with the
exception of the Castles of Richmond and Bowes, and his wife
was allowed twenty-five knights fees on property at Brendon,
Devon (J.T. Thorsby's LEICESTER).

His seal is preserved in the British Museum.

Re married Lauretta, daughter o f William Lord Braose of
Brember, 8ussex. She had as her dowry the Lordship
of Tanstoke,
Devon, she also owned the manorof Eltham.
After the deathof
her husbandshe entered the Nunneryof S. Stephen's Hackington,
near Canterbury and became a Vowsss. She died 1219. Weever
says "She was a most honourable lady, who haying abandoned
all worldly pleasure, sequestered herself wholly from the world
to serve God devotedly in this place" (i.e. St. Stephen's).
The Blarl left no issue and at his death his estates
gaesed to his sister Amioia.

A M I C I A COUNTESS OF LEICESTER. She married firstly Simon
third Lord de Montfort and secondly Henry de Barres,
After the death of the fourth Earl, King John created Simon
fifth Earl o f Leicester. He was slain -at Toulouse, 25th June
1218.
iie was much interested in education, and when about
the year 1209 he first met S. Dominic, d e Montfort's hfluence
and advice had a great deal to do with that monks' choice o f
Oxford for the first settlement of' hfs Friars in England (15th
August 1221).
His character is stained however by the part;
he took in the Crusade at the instigation ofthe Pope against
the wheretical* Albigsnsis in 1208, Th3g had issae three
sons and three daughters.

I. L'Amaury, Count of Bvreux, inherited the Frenohestates.
11. Simon, inherited the English estates.

111. Guy, Lord of Ferte.

S I M O N , the noted 6th Earl o f Leicester, born c. 1208,
probably at Bvreux.
Freeman quotes Garnier
in his
NORMAN CONQUEST third Ed. 11. 201. saying "one of the descendant8
of Roger de Bellomonts played an honourable part in the great
struggle between King and Primste in the latter halr
o f the 12th
century" (the second Ea.rl) Garnier, VIE DE S. THOMAS, line 1830,
p. 66 "2nd his honours passed by female successiont o that great
deliverer, who made the title o f the Earl of Leicester the
H e was the
most glorious in ths whole peerag= of England."
great leader in the bttrons' war, at the battle o f Evesham August
1268, he was overwhelmed and refusing t o flee he lost his life.
Two of his sons, Gcuy and Simon, murdered PrinceHenry, son o f
the Duke of Cornwall, on account of his indignant treatment o f
the body o f their father arter
his death at the bsttle. The E&rl
was l o ~ gremembered by the English po!:ple as one who had died a
martyr to their liberties(Sir J h m e s Mackintosh, HIST. ENG. I. 234).

He married Bleanor daughter of King John and had issue
five sons and one daughter.

